
MORRICE AREA SCHOOLS 

BOARD OF EDUCATION SPECIAL MEETING MINUTES 

MAY 15, 2018 
 

 

The special meeting of the Morrice Board of Education was called to order by Randy Farrow, 

President, at 6:00 p.m. 

 

Present: Farrow, Munro, Grigas, Dennis, Gutting, Hammond 

Absent:  None 

 

Also Present: Superintendent/Secondary Principal Williams, Todd Evans 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

I. Pledge of Allegiance 

 

II. Call to Order 

 

III. Roll Call (Dennis, Farrow, Grigas, Gutting, Hammond, Munro) 

 

IV. Public Comment 

 

V.        Closed session – Parent Request 

 

VI. Board Resolution for Student Discipline  

 

VII. Adjournment   
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Item V:  CLOSED SESSION – PARENT REQUEST 

 

Background:  Closed session to consider student 36001447 disciplinary matter, pursuant to the 

request of the 

parent/guardian. 

 

It was moved by Hammond and supported by Gutting: be it resolved that the Morrice Board of 

Education enter in to closed session for a student discipline hearing at 6:01 pm. 

 

Ayes:  Farrow, Munro, Grigas, Dennis, Gutting, Hammond 
Nays:    

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Return to open session at 6:50 pm. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Item VI:  BOARD RESOLUTION FOR STUDENT DISCIPLINE   

 



 

Background:  Board resolution for student 36001447 

 
MORRICE AREA SCHOOLS 

BOARD RESOLUTION FOR STUDENT DISCIPLINE 

A special meeting of the Board was held in the Junior Senior High School Media Center located at 619 Purdy 

Lane in the District, on the 15th day of May, 2018, at 6:00 o’clock in the p.m.  

 The meeting was called to order by Randy Farrow, President. 
 

Present: Randy Farrow, Roy Munro, Joe Grigas, Kris Hammond, Glen Gutting, Jerry Dennis 
 

Absent:  

 

 The following preamble and resolution were offered by Member Grigas and supported by Member 

Hammond: 

 

WHEREAS:  

1. The administration has recommended that, pursuant to Section 1311(2) of the Revised 

School Code, a student whose identity is known to the Board (the “Student”) be expelled for 

possessing a dangerous weapon (3 knives each with a blade over 3") in a weapon-free school zone 

and possession and consumption of alcohol on school property.  

2. School administrators notified the Student’s parent/guardian of the specific charge 

underlying the expulsion recommendation, as well as the date, time, and place of the disciplinary 

hearing. 

3. Pursuant to the request of the Student’s parent/guardian, and as authorized by Section 

8(b) of the Michigan Open Meetings Act, MCL 15.268(b), the disciplinary hearing was conducted 

in a closed session meeting of the Board. 

4. The hearing afforded the Student and the Student’s representatives an opportunity to 

respond to the charge and to present pertinent evidence for the Board’s consideration. 

5. The Board has carefully considered all of the evidence produced in this student 

discipline hearing. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 

1. A preponderance of the evidence establishes that on April 30, 2018, the Student 

possessed dangerous weapons, 3 knives each with blades over 3" in a weapon-free school zone 

and possessed and consumed alcohol on school property.  

2. Clear and convincing evidence establishes that the Student: 

☒ did not possess the object or instrument for use as a weapon or for direct or indirect delivery to another 

person for use as a weapon; 

☐ did not knowingly possess the weapon; 



☐ did not know or have reason to know that the object or instrument constituted a dangerous weapon; 

☐ possessed the weapon at the suggestion, request or direction of, or with the express permission of, school 

or police authorities. 

3. Based on careful consideration of all of the following factors, the Board determines 

that suspension is warranted: 

• The student’s age; 

• The student’s disciplinary history; 

• Whether the student has a disability; 

• The seriousness of the behavior;  

• Whether the behavior posed a safety risk; 

• Whether restorative practices are a better option; and 

• Whether lesser interventions would address the behavior. 

4. Because the Student did not possess the object or instrument for use as a weapon or for 

direct or indirect delivery to another person for use as a weapon the Student is not permanently expelled 

from the District. However, the Student is suspended for the remainder of the 2017-2018 school year. 

5.  The Student may not be on school grounds or attend any functions at the District 

without prior written approval from the Superintendent. The Superintendent will not grant 

permission to be present on District property before January 1, 2019. 

6. Based on the Student’s age and graduation requirement status, the Board has considered 

the use of restorative practices and determined that no such practices are necessary. 

7. The Student is not permitted to attend commencement. If the Student completes his 

school work remotely and earns the necessary credits by June 8, 2018, a copy of the Student’s 

diploma will be mailed home. 

8. Consistent with Sections 11a and 1311(1) of the Revised School Code, the Board finds 

that the interests of the District are served by this resolution. 

9. Administrators are directed and authorized to implement all terms of this resolution 

and are delegated all necessary authority to do so. 

10. All resolutions and parts of resolutions that conflict with the provisions of this 

resolution are rescinded. 

 Ayes:  

 

Nays:  

 

 Absent:  

 

 Motion Passed: 6-0 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Adjournment 6:54 pm 


